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IN THE EDITOR'S SANCTUM. NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

E G,3lyr,T5(5N,rfutAPPEN,NG

FROM EVERYWHERE.
SHORT .AN D SPICY ITEMS OF GENEftAL

GUILFORD.
Condesed from North, State.

A contract has oeen made

FROM ALL OVER THE STATE

TAR. PITCH, TURPENTINE, COTTON
, A'ND TOBACCO. .

Items Which North Carolinians as a
Rule Are Supposed to be Naturally
Interested In. c

Forty-thre- e prisoners in Raleigh jail.
Elizabeth (Jity is to have electric lights.

' Father Boyles trial begins at Raleigh
to-da- y.

Ninety bonded distilleries in Granville
and Person. "

, .

The Durham Daily Sun has changed
from a morning to an evening paper.

-i
' An ARMdot of Llneolm.- :

The Rev. Dr. Hariey, a pioneer
tethodi8t. minister . of Canton,

I1L, told the following reminis-
cence of Lincoln:

"Tne Rev. Peter Akers, an elo-
quent pioneer Methodist, held a
meeting near Springfield some
years beforethiear7,SlId one
day Abraham Lincoln and sever-
al other lawyers of Springfield
drove out . to it. Father Akers
spoke that day on the Sin of Sla-
very, and prophesied that in a
few years

.
God would wipe out

UJ r 1 i

One of the Raleigh young men
recently went to Durham on the
train, got" drunic, spent all bis
money, tried to borrow, but fail-

ed and then walked back to Ral-

eigh forty miles.

A correspondent says: Com-

pany never bothers me. If rich
people come to see me I know
they have good enough at home.

poor people come, I know I
have as good as they.

WISE AND OTHERWISE FROM THE
SRFVIEW PARAGRAPH ER.

Terse and Timely Thoughts Caught
on the Tip-E- nd of His Tripod.

Wilkie Collins has just died.

A child's question: "What be-

comes of all the moons?"

Supreme Court, met at Raleigh
September 30th, 1 :i If

In Belgium dogs draw the
milk carts.

Mr. Pearson is holding meet-
ings in Charlotte, N. C.

Charlie JV oorhees is in the jail
road office at; Henderson, N. C

A post-offic- e in Duplin county,
C, rs called Purgatory.

Mr. Whitehead is making a cap-
ital paper of the Fayetteville Ob-
server.

Raleigh is to have-- a $50,000
union railroad depot. It is need-
ed.

Gen. D. H.Hill died in Char-
lotte, N. C, aged 68 his last
words were "nearly there." ,

North Carolina journalists sel-

dom become bankers. Charlotte
Chronicle.

Princeton, N. C, has a factory
that turns out seamless hose by
the thousand.

The Minnesota wheat crop is
greater than ever before, and
may reach 50,000,000 bushels.

The New York Daily Graphic
has suspended publication. Prin-
ters wanted their just dues

The Duplin county confeder-
ate veterans were addressed at
their-annu-al picnic by Col. Tom
Kenan.

It is dangerous to sow wild
oats and especially so when there
is a little "rye" mixed up
in it.

Bradstreet's reports that at al-

most all points in the country
the general belief favors an ac-

tive fall trade.
The fleas are so numerous in

the neighborhood of Rush Hill,
Mo., that they caused a camp-meetin- g

to scatter.
A facetious Chicago paper sug-

gests Foraker and Tanner as the
Republican Presidential ticket
for 1892.

The man who changes his pol-
itics often should be named "Fair
Play," for "turn about is fair
play," you know. '

San ford, N. C, Express says
8,000 bushels of wheat were raised
on eight miles square about Car- -

ter's Mills, Moore county, this
year.

The selection of Mr. Julian S.
Carr as chief marshal of the Fay-
etteville centennial celebration is
an excellent one.

At Mt. Olive, N. C.r a mill
pond was turned off, seven or
eight hundred people were pres-
ent and carried off ten barrels of
fish.

The deaf mute language is the
same among all nations, and an
American mute is at home with a
French mute as with his own
countrymen.

At Thomasville, Ga., there is a
goose that goes on a wooden leg,
it lost leg from tracks of a pass-
ing train, and J. H. Parrish, its
owner, had the ingenuity to fash-
ion it a wooden leg.

That is so. New YorFWorld :
The decent, self-respecti- peo-
ple of the Sonth have long de-
plored the lawless doings and the
demoralizing utterances of a cer-

tain reckless, unbearing class.
Let the old lady alone. Old

woman presents herself at the
booking office and asked for a
third-clas- s ticket. "What for?"
inquires the 'clerk. --That's my
business," was the reply.

A Florida paper gets this off:
" 10 tree one who pronounces

-

route root, ask how root is pro-
nounced. He will reply 'rut
Then ask him how 'rut' is pro-
nounced and he takes to the
timber."

Let him alone, his,, meaness
will find him out.i Danville
Times: ifA. certain individual has
been trying to induce one of
our subcribers to stop his paper-Ho- w

mean. .

Mr. Thad,R. Manning, the tal-

ented editor of the Henderson
Gold Leaff has : decided to re-

main in North." Carolina j'and atjfl
the head of the Gold Leaf. "

to
macadamize Davie street.

The street committee have be-
gun to pave Asheboro street.
Last Sunday the new Methodist

church at Jamestown was dedi-
cated by Rev. S. D. Adams.

We direct attention to the pro-
posals for bids for building the
fine new edifice for the first
Presbyterian church of this city.

Hon. J. M. Brower was in the
city last week buying farming in

implements. He has a 300 j acre
field which lie is eeding this
fall in grass and small grain,

, The Greensboro cotton mills
started off right by .electing;. the a
following officers: President, T it

Worth; Vice-Presiden- t, Ji. W.
Fry; Secretary and Treasurer, a

H. J. Elam. A committee on
site was appointed: "also one on
the purchase of machinery.

Messrs. Phillips and Wolf, of
Pennsylvania, James A. Bryon
and S. H.-Gra- of new Berne,
and Thomas B. Keogh, of Greens-
boro

bespent some days last week
examining the coal mines at
Walnut Cove. Work will be be-

gun soon, which will show a
full development of the prqper- -

ty..
M. T. Hughes, of this place, or

had a fine exhibition of his fruits
the Cabarrus fair' last week, co

and will take his museum and
fruits to Raleigh fair next month.

is a creditable display and al-

ways
of

attracts attention and ad-

miration. '

Dred Peacock has been appoint-
ed police at the-Femal- e College.
That is a good name for a police-
man

a
and we hope he ' will use , it

for all it is worth. He. musn't
strut around much, because the
boys in this town will, fool him in

he keeps on dress parade. They es
it

will be selling dusters about
town made out of his feathers if
he spends too much time look-

ing at himself.
Condensed from Daily Workman has

We regret having to announce
the death of Mrs. Col. Bell, which
occurred at her home on Edge-wort- h

street, at '12 d'clock last
ni;ht.

Mr. Mort Dixon left this morn-
ing for Selma, Alabama, where a

he has secured a business situa-
tion. for.

Mr. J. Joseph Kirkpatrick and
Miss Henrietta Lulu Ireland

thewere married at the residence of
.

Mr. O. H. Ireland, in this city,
Wednesday evening, at 6 o'cloc,
bv Rev. J. E. Matin. D. D.. assist
ed by Rev. R. W. Culberlson.

of
When Judge Mernmon ca:ne

to pass sentence on young Lewis,
the drummer, who had been con-
victed of forgery at the late term
of Randolph court, he remarked at

the

upon the general disposition of
young men to embark in the bus-
iness of drumming for commer-
cial

the
houses. He said that when

once in the business, and not
finding it sustaining, there wai a
constant temptation to dishonest of
practices under which many a
young man was overcome and in-

volved in ruin. The point of dan-
ger

of
is where a young man goes

into the. business of. a drummer
because he is afraid of hard work
on the farm where he was raised,
or in the workshop where an hon-
est living can be made by hard
licks.

PITTSYLVANIA.
Condensed from Chatham Tribune.
Mr. Pomp McOhee's ' son, who

died of diphtheria, on Monday,
was turned in the old , Hardy
graveyard on Tuesday.

Mr. Daniel Yeatts fell off a wag
:

on loaded with tobacco one day
last week and broke his arm.

Mr. Geo. Thomas has " a hen
which laid a double- - egg, two
ends being netted together.

The powers of John Witt as
guardian of Edward and John
Franklin were revoked.

T. B. Womack qualified : as
guardian for J. D. and Lafayette
Womack.

S. B. Robertson qualified as
guardian for Ella Lee Harper.

TVia Commonwealth vs: Ward
Rowles, indicted for shooting H.pw Dalton. continued till 2d
davof next term, and the defen- -

dant bailed in the sura t $500,
with W. H. H. Cocke as surety.;

- The grand jury found a good
many indictments against road,
surveyors for not keeping roads
in order. -

i
Condensed trom UanvWe Times '

THisyeafPittsylvania' gets- - $6-73- 8

for schools. 1

- President- - Ewing; ' Treasurer
Batem an, --General Manager-- Peck',
Mai. W..T,.SutherlinrI.- - D.-Rlair- ,

John Tames. F. N. Ruffin, and I

several r New "York gentlemen, I

Saturday went over the A, u.
R. R., from there to within' a
mile and a half of JMilton. The
all say the work has" been well
done. .. , ,y,A-V'--- ;'

' ...
As well be seen from an adver-

tisement in this issue,' the A. &
D.. V Railfoad will . be open for- -

traffic by cthe. Jirst of October
lust the opeoingiof Toad- - to
Milton is-- a good tljmg; it will be.
abig thing, whetf ;the whole road
is finished to Norfolk,5 . . n .

ARE YOU MADE miserablv bv indi
gestion. Constipation. Dizziness.' Loss of

1 appetite. Yellow Skin? Shiloh's Vitalizer
positive- care. ivjr sate oy p. m.

Matthew & Co., Reidsville, N. C.

:rest.
Wn.at..t.ne rSy World Is Doing ThatIs Worth Cillln Attention To.

The New York Dailv GranhiV W ex
pended.

i lana-sna- e in Quebec killed 250 peo
pie and did $100,000 damage.

'" More than 32,000,000 acres of Ameri-
can soil belonging to non-reside- aliens.

There is said to be little doubt in Eng-
land that Sir Edwin Arnold will be the
next laureate

Sam Small is now attracting attention
unio ty stumping tnat State for the

Prohibitionists.
George Eliot's grave at Highgate Cem-e- t
ary is neglected and overgrown with

grass and weeds.

Birmingham, Alabama, it is stated, has
population of 40,000. Ten years ago
was a mere village.
Dr. Brown-Sequar- d was, during 1851),

lecturer- - on vivisection at the South
Carolina Medical College.

A directory of the names ot those w ho
were drowned in the Johnstown flood
places the number at 3,500.

M. Eiffel makes SS.ooo a day out of his
tower, which is certainly the biggest
thing at the Paris Exposition.

Tennyson's forthcoming volume is to
made up of verses recently comrxjsed

and of scraps rescued from forgotten
books.

Buffalo Bill is delighted with Paris,
and thinks of taking up his ermanent
residence there when he quits the show
business.

America has 86,000 miles of boundary,
more than the coast lines of Asia, Af-

rica, Europe, Mexico and South America
01 oined.
The Hon. Daniel Dougherty has been

nominated by Tammany Hall to fill the
vacancy in Congress caused by the death

Sunset Cox. ,

James Whitcomb Riley has not been
well this summer and has done very
little literary work. He is regaining his
health rapidly.

Senator Cullom, of Illinois, is said by
' hicago paper to be a serious candi-

date for the Republican nomination for
President in 1892.

President Harrison keeps a scrap-boo- k

which he has a copv of all the speech- -

he has ever made. Perhaps he uses
as a enre for insomnia.
The late Gen. Daniel H. Hill was a

brother-in-la- w of' Stonewall Jackson, he
having married a sister of the wife of
that great Confederate chieftain.

Mrs. Hiram Snell, of Malad, Idaho,
given birth to six children three

boys and three girls. They weigh eight
pounds altogether. All are bright and
healthy and promise to live.

The man with the largest foot in the
world is probably the Rey. John Farn-ha-

of Charlotte, in this State. He
wears a number 35 shoe, which requires

sole 20 inches lon and 7 inches broad
John L Sullivan says that letter in

which he was announced as a candidate
Congress was a put up job of the

New York Sun and when he gies to
New York hell have a retraction or put

Sun in eclipse. .

The London club men are in favor of
pardoning Mrs. Maybrick. The argu-
ment is that it is hardly fair to punish a
young and pretty woman for putting an
elderly hypochondriac of a husband out

the way.
Richfield Springs, N. Y. Sept, 26.

The marriage of Miss Anita McCormich ,

daughter of the late Cyrus Hall McCor-

mich, to Emmons Blaine, oldest son of
Secretary of State, was solemnized

high noon to-da- y in the Presbyterian
church here.

1 apt. John Hussey, formerly editor of
Greensboro Patriot, who has occu-

pied the position of chief of the pension
division of the Third Auditor's office, has
been displaced and the vacancy filled by
the appointment of Theophilus tfaine

West Virginia.
When a gypsy dis that is the end.

Every memler of the race has a horror
death, lecause no gypsy lives who has

faith in a hereafter. They cannot be in-

duced to contemplate it. No genuine
gypsy ever accepted Christianity.
Spnngheui KepuDiican.

The (Himberland Gap tunnel, just com-
pleted, is one of the longest in the world.
During its construction five veins of coal
were pierced. From the time a train en-

ters it till it makes its exit, it will have
been in Kentucky, Tennessee and Virgin-
ia. The tunnel cost4330,ooo.

William Henry Smith, the manager of
the Associated Press, has purchased the

hicago Times, it is said, for $550,000.
A syndicate of New Yorkers are backing
him in the enterprise. The editorial staff
of the paper is to be reorganized by east-
ern men selected for that ptirp se.

A large cave, sparkling with gold, sil-

ver, and sapphires has - discovered
in the Lincoln mine, at San Pedro, which
has long produced ore of great value.
The cave is about 100 feet long by 50
wide, and the sides are thickly studded
with the precious metals and stones An
offer of $250,000 was recently refused

r the mine.
Readers of Bertha M. Clay's novels

will be surprised to learn that there is no
Bertha M. Clay. A Chicago newspaper
says: An English writer, named Char-
lotte M. Braeme, wrote stories for an
English newspaper; As fast as they ap-

peared they were reprinted by a story
paper in New York, who attributed them
to "Bertha M. Clay," a fictitious name
which they invented, and without the
knowledge of the author. Mrs. Braeme
died in 1883, but so popular had thesto-rie-s

of "Bertha M Clay become that the
proprietors of the paper hired a number
of writers to furnish similar stones, all
attributed to "Bertha M. Clay," and thus
have kept the name before their readers
ever'since.

- Washington, D. C, September 27,
Officers of the War Department and
agents of the Indian-- Rights' Association
will soon go. to North arolina and con-

clude the purchase of a large area of
land, which the association intends giv-

ing to Geronimo and his band of captive
Apaches, now at Mt Vernon Barracks,
A loKima nc a .fiitiir. hump , Th land4 I1UIU111L. ' h.--

is on the mountainous western border of
Tennessee, from which it is separated by
the Great Smoky mountains. It is pop--

ulatedbva band of Cherokee Indian s,
wh6efused to move west with the rest
of their brethren, and were permitted by
the government to remain m North i ar-
olina. - A colony of Quakers have settled
with the Cherokees, and established an
Iodian mission there.,

r SHILOH'S CATARRH REMEDY
a positive cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria
and Canker-Mout- h. For sale by F. M .

Matthews & Co., Reidsville, N, C.

SHILOH'SVITALIZER is what you
need for Constipation, Loss of- - Appetite
Dizziness, andall symptoms of Dyspep-
sia,' , Price 10 , ana 75 cents per bottle.
For' sale , by F.M. Matthews & Co.,
Reidsville, N. C,

BROWITS IROM BITTERS
Cures Indigestion, BlUousnem, Pyspopala, Mala-
ria, Nervounnew, and flnenU LteUllity. Physi-
cians reroininend It. All dealer m-l- l it. OrnuiiM
has trade mark aud crussed red lliu uu rappei.

Terse Items Lost. Strayed or StolenFrom Our Near-B- y Exchanges.

ALAMANCE. ;

'ondensed from. Burlington News )

Mr. J. H. Walker near, loli, has
a gourd vine that has borne tnis
year 368 gourds. Its longest
branch is 51 ft. 9 in. We chal-
lenge the State to produce a
larger yield.

We learn that there is a young
an m town who has a Chatham

county license that he wants to
trade for an Alamance license.
Anyone wating to marry a Chat- -
nam gin can, oe accommodated.

The posters for advertising the
Alamance county fair have come C.
and are being put up far and
near. We have never seen hand-
somer fair posters, and they are

credit to any association But,
that is not all, when the fair op- -
ens you will find the handsomest
display ever seen in these parts.

Condensed from Graham Gleaner.
Alamance Fair week after next.
We hear of some wheat sown

early, having come up beautiful

The painter is improving the
looks of Mr. Noell s residence
very much.

Scott Hunter, a typo on the
Reidsville Review, is spending at
this week at home.

air. vv. r. Jones is erecting- - a Itbrick cottage fronting the street
west of his dwelling.

Miss Lillie Morehead returned
her home at Leaksville Mon

day night alter a visit here of sev-
eral days to the Misses Holt.

Mr. Ed. C. Holt, of Burlington,
arrived home from his trip to Eu
rope last week. He appears in
good trim, and enjoyed the trip, if
but says he loves America better
than he did before he went
abroad.

Bought wit is often dear wit
and no doubt some of those who
'monkeyed with the "walnut hull

trick" at Burlington last Satur
day are thorourhlv convinced
that the wit they got then and
there was very dear, indeed.

STOKES.
ondensed from Germanton Times.

Rev. N. R. Richardson will
commence a protracted meetine
at this place next Sunday at 11
o'clock.
Eight new students entered the

Germanton Institute last Mon
day. Prof. Harris informs, us
that he now has as many as he
can take to do justice to them and
himself.

The lumber for the new Epis
copal church arrived last Mon-
day.

Mr. Banister Wood died last
Sunday morning. Aged 84 years.
Mrs. Dr. Sullivan, who has been

quite sick at Bethania, has so far
recovered as to return home.

Prof. E. G. White, a graduate of
Music of the D. D. & B. Institute
of North Carolina, has taken
charge of Music department of
the Germanton Institute.

FORVYTHE.
"Condensed from Winston Republican.

Mrs. Wm Anderson, a daugh
ter of Rev. Albert Peele, died on
the 2tstatthe residence of her
parents, near New Garden.

Thenew Southern M. E. Church
at Jamestown, is to be dedicated
on the 4th Sunday in September
by the Rev. S. D. Adams, P. E.,
assisted by the pastor, Rev H.
Pegram.

Our former citizen. Mr. B. Lo--
per, is erecting a comfortable
two-stor- y dwelling house at Wal-
nut I ove.

Mr. W. H. Hall, of Salem, is the
boss apiarist of this section. As
a result of this season's work he
has gathered a surplus from his
hives of some 2,500 pounds of hon
ey as . pretty and toothsome as
the most tastidious could desire

Mr. Willis Lawrence, a well-know- n

citizen of this county,
died near Old. Town, September
13th, at the "age ot 77 years.' It
was some eight or ten years ago
that the editor of this paper pub- 1

lished the demise of this gentle - 1

men in the Sentinel, of this city. I

A Mr. W. Lawrence had died,
and with an error in the' initials,
the item appeared in type. A few
days afterwards, Mr. Lawrence
called and good humored ly asked
irhe looked like a dead man?

Hay is bringing every cent of
60 to 75 cents per hundred, ac-

cording 'to quality.
Condensed from Salem Press.'

Prof." Henderson has been elec
ted to fill the vacancy caused by
the death of Prof. Raper in the
Craded school. "

The fall session of the Winston
white "graded school opened on
Monday of last week with an at
tendance of over 406.

At the residence of the bride's
father, in'Mt. Airy, on the 18th
inst., by S L Gilmer, Esq.,' Sam-
uel F. Lowry.'atypo'on the Mt.
Airy News, to Miss Ella A Dua
nigan;,-,- : j

....

w Mri Lee Condict,1 proprietor of
the Greensboro Transparent Ice
Works, pfoposes to maki an . ex-li&iti- qn

; ice with 1 fruits and
flowers frozen in -- the blcfcks at
the State fair, similar to' those
wnicn created such, interest at
our late fruit fair. :

. B. P. Hughes, of Oxford.has been ap-- I
pointed a general storekeeper and

; , :?'r'i." f "'"--

Raleigh is trying to get Eli Perkins to ed
lecture there.

The Graham Shoe Mauufactory is
turning out about 300 pairs of shoes per
day.:,,: ;

v.-- j-- '
It is now statedthat Dr. Eagsne Gris-so- m

will make his home in Western doNorth Carolina,
Dr. J, F. Crowell. president of Trinity

College, preached at Jonesboro last Sat-

urday.
Mr. John Thompson, rd of

the North Carolina Insane Asylum, is
now in the insurance business.

Newton Enterprise; A hicago man
proposes to start a creamery and cheese
factory in Newton.

An ink factory. Newbern Journal: J.
Williams' ink factory is an addition to

the small number of out manufacturing to
enterprises. . , ;

-

Kinston Free Press: The army worm
barl marl its arjuearance in several
places in this county- .- Work will be
commenced on the cotton seed oil mill
to-da- y.

Concord Standard: A Mr. Williams,
Mississippi, is here advertising for

five hundred negroes to carry to his
State.

Greenviile Reflector: The printers 111

the Free Will Baptist office, at Snow
Hill, are reported to have gone on a
strike recently for higher wages.

Dunn Courier: Rev. J. B. Mack. D.

D., a Presbyterian minister of South
Carolina, is conducting a meeting at tho
Methodist church.

Elizabeth City Falcon: Nags Head
Hotel brought $1,500. Five years ago

sold for $10,000,
Fifteen hundred people met in Mon-

roe and denounced the lynching of Stack
a strong terms.
The Acme Manufacturing Company,
Wilmington, has contracted to supply-Texa- s

with 6.000,000 yards of pine straw
bagging, which is now largely used as a

substitute for ju'e.
Jonesboro Leader: At Carthage a a

man indicted his son for stealing his
clothes and the son indicted the father
for stealing a sheep. The old man was
bound over for his appearance at c urt
and the son was sent to jail.

Durham Sun. Mr. Evans Turrer, a
biother of Hon. Josiah Turner, died last
nght, about u o'clock, at Turner's Mill

Orange county. H was about 60

years of age and had been sick for sev-

eral months. - -
;

Greenville Reflector: The finest rice
patch in eastern North Carolina is in

what is known as the old Ward mill pond
Martin county. The patch covers 20

acres and the stalks will average as high
as a man's head.

Only two of them. Concord Times A
negro doctor was put in jail this week for
maloractice .This is our second colored
physician, the first having left leaving
raaemuiwrcw""""""-"- "

than $50 for ho-s- e mre.
n . , T j rv . f w .
Kaieicn news auu wuscuci n. .i i.. " :n 1 .t.:.says tnat ntty wagons wm ue uui un

week at the wagon factory. The mate-
rial is all on hand and is ready. Some
handsome wagons wil be built to exhib-

it at the State Fair.
Mrs. Maggie, wife of W. W. Holladav

0f Wilmington daughter of Gen. W
Williams, and aged 24 jears, died on
Saturday. She leaves two little girls, a
one about two years of age, and the oth-

er an infant of three weeks.

Germanton Times: Wanted A nurse
for a thirty years old boy baby. She
must be prettv, vivacious and minus
false teeth, not over twenty years bid.
Solid comfort assured to the right party.
Reference required. For further pa tic-ular- s,

address the editor.
From what he says of his labors. Dr.

Kingsbury is working very hard on the
Wimington Messenger. Such labors de-

serve a fine salary, that is, if iournalist-i- c

work be consi4ered in this country
worth anything at all

She was a good woman. Greensboro
State: Mrs. Sarah T. Cairow. relict of
Samuel T Carrow, died at Alexander's
N. C., last Friday evening. Her son-i- n

law, U. S. Marshal, J B. Hill, was on
his way to that place when she died.
Her remains were taken to Washington,
N. C, for interment.

The ex-prie- st Bovle was arraigned in
court at Raleigh, in the presence of a
great audience, but entered no plea to
the charge of rape upon the person of
Vfiss Geneya Whitaker. His trial was
set to besnn on tne 2na ot tctober. at 10
o'clock, and he was remanded to jail

Land on Pee Dee. Rockingham South:
Between 600 and 700 acres of land lying
on Pee Dee river, and belonging to Mr.
John C. Gay, was sold under foreclosure
of mortgage, at tne court-hous- e door,
last Tuesday, and brought $3,375, Mr
Jas. T LeGrand being the last and high
est bidder in that sum.

It is reported that the company which
is Drospectine in the Dan river coal
retrion is now ready to begin work sink
ing a deep shaft. It will use the dia-
mond drill, and will bore 1 ,000 feet. A
specialist is on the ground supervising
ail tne worn, 1143 lueiuu ueuei iiiai 111

sinking this deep shaft coal oil will be
found.

Senator Vance has accepted an invi
tation to deliver an address at Murfrees
boro Female Institute on November 6th,

The Greensboro knitting mill has re
ceived orders for ten cases of under
wear, one of them from the largest firm
in Philadelphia, and another from the
largest firm in Alabama. . And this, too
before the machinery has been set up.

L. F. Shutford. a schoolteacher in Mc-

Dowell county and a nephew of Dr.R. L.
Abernothy, of Rutherford College, was
arrested a few days ago on the charge of
attempting to rape Miss Mvra Fleming
a beautiful young girl, who was one of
his pupils. Shutford was thrown in jail
but was afterwards released. 'He is re
ported to have been involved in several
similar troubles,

1 Wilmington Messenger; At a barbe
cue near Raleicrh a oond was at the
foot of a steep hill. The side of the hill
is smooth and pine straw is thrown upon

I a track down which a sort of sled runs
A man gets upon the sled, which is very
lightly built and sroes down the hill like
a shot from a shovel. The sled strikes
the water's edge and goes entirely, across
the pond. Of course a bathing costume
is the correct thing for4 those who parti-
cipate in this exhilarating amusement.

CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH and
Bronchitis immediately relieved by Shi-loh- 's

Cure, For sale by F. M, Matthews
& Co.. Reidsville, N. C,

mis crime 01 crimes in uiooa. 1

The sermon was eenerallv
as the mouthings of a blStant i

Abolitionist, and in returning
home the lawyers joked and
laughed about it Lincoln, how-
ever; remained silent and grave.
His companions asked him: What

you think of Brother Aker's
sermon?'

"Mr. Lincoln replied as; fol-
low: 'Well, I confess that I have
never before been so deeply im-
pressed

a
by human utterance. I

have never thought we should
have war over slavery or any oth-
er question. But those utteran-
ces to-da- y seemed to come from
beyond the preacher. They came

me as real and awful prophe-
cy, h ore astonishing than all,
and you may Jaugh .if vou fwil I ly
seemed to be thrilled fa my very
soul with the conviction that I
am in some way to have a tre-
mendous responsibility in that
coming and awful war.' "

Head 7 far the Public Eye.
Onceipon a time while Hon.

Zebulon B. Vance was making a
politican canvass of North Caro-
lina he spoke in a country vil-
lage where a young man attempt-
ed

to
to reply to him. At the conclu-

sion of a wild and furious flow of
backwoods eloquence the young
man sat down,- - thoroughly con-
vinced in his own conceited mind
that he had crushed his oppo-
nent. Vance stepped out upon
the rostrum, opened and closed
his mouth rapidly without utter-
ing any sound, and at the same
time making graceful gestures
with his arms and hands. After

couple of minutes he sat down,
remarking as he did that he had
replied to all of the young man's
points, and if he had anything
more to say he would be glad to
hear from him. Our readers can
apply this locally to their own
satisfaction. Durham Globe."
When Vou Throw Ilriek In Pack of

lHag-- and Hear a Howl Vou May
Know On la Hit.

Why is it that some country ed
itors will persist in haying patent
outsides.' Most ot them are pla
ted with brass thick enough to
line a preserving kettle. Keids-
ville Review.

Because, they are superior to
the get up of the average country
flliIor - iree irom sraii ana not

Ai7W w" with ep-otis-
m Tar- -

- o
,ua.uuw.

Not Weil Informed.
In Baying that Dr. W. R. Wood

is unknown in --worth Carolina
and that his election was owing
to the fact that he is a brother-in-la- w

ot Mr. Spier Whitaker and
cousin of Governor Fowle Web-

ster's Weekly advertises its own
orance. Dr. Wood is not

known in the State politically be
cause he has never been a politi
cian, but no one wants a politician
at the head of the Insane Asylum.
He is well known, though, among
the I medical prpfession in ,the
State, and they say he is a', fit
superintendent. They have'also
testified to his capacity Ir? ke ep
ing him chairrnaTi lof the'State
Board of Medical Examiners for
years: and it is owing, to his in
fluence with the btate Medical
Societv Jthat bodv. secured a Med
ical department at iheState Uni
versity, ne originated and se
cured the execution of the scheme.
The Weekly is not well informed

Halifax News.
GroM I frn orance. ,

Mr. Webster, notwithstanding
he was Speaker of the House in
the Legislature of 1887, has
shown gross ignorance in his at
tempt to ridicule Dr. Wood and
the directors of the Asylum His
first statement, that Dr. Wood is
cousin to Gov. Fowle and brother
in-la- w to Spier Whitaker. is ab
solutely false.

Gov. Fowle and Lr. Wood are
both descended trom Adam, we
suppose, and that is the nearest
relation that can be traced be
tween them, except they are
both true and patriotic Democrats
of North Carolina, and have nev
er made "tndependentism a sub
terfuge for Relnlbllcan, favor.

Dr. Wood and bpier Whitaker
are no nearer related than Mr.
Webster and the great London
divine. Mai-Joh- n Henry Whit
aker. an older brother of Spier
Whit2ker mafred JMrs. Wood's
sister m 1050, auoui 30 yeais agu;
Ano ne was Kiueu iji 1003 at r air-fa- x

court house, :inthe ; advance
on Getysburg, gallanly leading
the 1 st N. Cavalry, while Gen.
Lee was crossing the Potomac.

Mr. Webster's second state-
ment that Dr. Wood went "from
obscurity to the superin tendency
of the Asylum, isanotheT gross
misfepfesentatioh, at shows the
wilful ignorance df: the
for he could have learned better."

Dr. Wood 'has beehf a : member
of the State Medical Society of
North Carolina, for 22 years, and
he r has been chairman ; of the
Board of Medical Examiners ior
6 vears. So much as to his pop
ularitv in-th- e sreat brotherhood
of physicians of the State Scot
land Neck Democrat.

One of the oddest of all er.

Irish superstitions is the belief -

current among the people that if
you chase and capture a butter-
fly that you imprison the wander
ing soufof yoyr grandmother,

A man in Owen county, N. Y.,
is said to have cleared his stable
of fleas by the use of sticky fly
paper. He puts a piece on the
floor and it gets black with the
insects It is then removed and
another laid down.

The story is told of a Pennsyl-
vania

V.'
man who was bidding at

an auction sale when the stone
upon which he was standing split
in ha1f and precipitated him in-

to a cellar, killing him instantly.
Durham Sun: How many people ate

there in Durham who will, when Sam of
Jones asks the question, have courage
to stand up before him and tell him that
they attended Robinson's circus?

We should think a man who
wasn't afraid of God in attend-
ing the circus wouldn't be afraid
of Sam Jones, don't you reckon
so, eh?

A new railroad is in organiza-
tion

it
from Blue Wing, N. C, to

Greensbcro, called the Greensbo-
ro. inRoxboro and Eastern rail-
road. Books will soon be opened. of
Col. Tom Keogh, of Greensboro,
will be elected chairman.

Capt John Hussey, of North
Carolina, who has occupied the
position of chief of the pension
division of the Third Auditor's
office, has been displaced and the
vacancy filled by the appoint-
ment of Theophilas Gaines, of in

West Virginia,

Here was a smart woman. It
is said of a Canadian mother who in
died the other day: "She was a
true wife, a fond mother, and so
managed affairs to marry off her
nine girls before any other fe-

male in the neighborhood could
even get a beau."

"Mr. McClintock," she shouted,
"I want you to take your feet off
the parlor table."

"Mrs MrClintnrV " he said. "I11allow but one person to speak to I

me in that manner."
"And who is that?" she cried.
"You, my dear," softly he said,

as his feet slided off. Judge.

The jack knife in Scotland is
known as the "iock-te-leg- ." a cor
ruption of "Jacques de Liege,"
the name of a Flemish cutler
whose knifes were once highly
esteemed in North Britain, and
always bore their maker's name.
The Jacques knife is now known
the "jack knife."

We see that the little town of
Hockingham, N. C, has ordered a
six hundred dollar town clock.
Money well invested, Particu
larly to manufacturing towns as
Reidsville, town clocks are al-

most a necessity. What so great
a friend to laborng men as the
old town clock!

"Tick, tick, tick, it -- aid,
Up, up, out of bed,
For five I've given warning.
You'll never have wealth,
You'll never have health,
Unless you rise soon in the morning."
Let us have a clock.

The New York Tribune says a
company is about being formed
in Baltimore to place" in opera
tion the system of telegraphing I

to and from moving railway
trains invented by Baylus Cade,
of Raleigh, N. C. Mr. Cade
places a wire along the railroad
near the track, and the commu
nication is made with the mov
ing train by a drag decending
from the car. Recently experi
ments at Raleigh 'demonstrat
ed the success of the system.

The Pittsboro Record says that
the Morris trial "will; no doubt,
be one of the most sensational
ever held in" the State," and re
calls a similar trial, held in Fay-
etteville in 1852, in which a Mrs.
Simpson was arraigned on the
charge of poisoning her husband,
but was acquitted. The Greens-
boro North State ; thinks It dis-

covers some points of likeness be-

tween the Morris case and that
a of .the celebrated Mrs. Maybrick,
1 who was recently sentenced to

life imprisonment m London, for
T having poisoned her husband. ,

Tk Chlet aumn for the rrr-n-t iiv
Cess of IIimn.'s S .rH.iiKii ill.i I ! ind in tlio
Article ltsir. It Is 11:01 it (!i:it w.!', nud II. a
(ant thiit IIikmI's S.iis.ii;aill.a ;u
comiillslies wlntl Is ri:iininl for It, Is wlial
has plven to this iniNliriiif a j opul.-irlt- and
tale EraUT tlinii t:.:it nf any otlwr n:irata

rl'.I.i ft 1)IhI purJ- -Merit Wins
HoimIM S'irs:i':iri!l 1 run's Suit
ifliruin ;iil ;itl llmiKir. I'vs n'pi.ij. Kick
IlR.'iituclK'. l:.lniwin- - . '! mi TI1.1t
Tln-- f l:ii;v ' A , j ;.:-- . i ! iiit

V. Sri vr" . In Y. :, .!'! V. : !r KyMi-ln- .

llao:t H:f ;it ri,M - si.ii. I .ill ill UR-- yl

Is 1 1;'. x 1 ,..Ti.'. I
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HOTIGE.
V.-- f virtue of ntt order of the Superior Court of

Hoi kinvchani county in an action entitled "T.
C. l.tmteuschlaKiT, aJmr. of J. M. Lautenschla- -

it; against Thos, Uramons," I will
' ''on

Konday, tha 7th Day of October, 1889,

at tlie courthouse door in the town of Went-wo- r.

li, N. C, sell to the highest bidder at pub-li- o

miction fm cash a tract of land lying in said
,.ui t ., m arthetown of Stoneville, adjoining

(in I r the lands of John Stone, deceased, Lar-k- m

tx iiiimins and Wm. Barber, and containing
co n rivi, more or less, haid tract is wen im-

proved, iind persons wishing to make a good
investment shiiild examine the same. This
Aug. i. T. C. LAUTBNSCH LAGER,
srptiitds Comr.

NOTICE.
II 4 v irtue ii an order of the Superior court of

RiK kiuv ham county in a special proceedings
entitled I eanda J. Lvnn, Extr. ot mormon
Lynn, dee'd, against Wm R Lynn and others.
1 will, on

Mondav. the 4th Day ot Sovember, 1889,

at M e courthouse door in the town of Wenf
wtu-in-

, N. C, sell to the highest bidder at public
auction for cash, certain real estate lying in
sui I county, on the waters of Hogan's creek,
and described as follows vir. :

First Tract, adjoining the lands of Joseph
Thackcr, H. K. Reid, R. S. lJethell and others,

' containing la-- acres, more or less, and known
as the Place " .

Second Tract, adjoining the lands of Nettie
Saunders, R H. Bethell, T, J Motley and oth-

ers, containing la acres, more or less, and
known as the "Chalmei s Place."

TBml Tract, adjoining the lands of Mary T.:
Neal, II. K. Reid, Constance Perkins, containi-
ng- acres, more or less, and known as the
"Neal Place " Sept. K.th 18K0.

, LEANDA J.LYNN,
Extr. of Thornton Lynn, I cc'd.

Hoyd A Johnston, Attorneys for Executors.

LAND SALE.
Ily virtue of an order of the Sujierior court

ot Rockingham county in a special proceeding
entitled "U. liarncs vs. Wm. Lindsey, bearing
date of September tho 16th, 1880, the under-
signed wilC-o- .

Friday, the 1st Day of KoYember, 1889,

at - o'clock P.M., in front of the Hank of Reids-vill- e,

Keidsville, N. C sell at public auction to
the lui'tiest bidder for cash a lot or parcel of
land lying in said town of Retdsville, on the

"

east side of Kast Market street, fronting on said
street and running back about aio feet, adjoin-In- t'

the lands of J. M. Harris, J. N. Irvin and
others, containing one-ba- lf acre, more or less,
and known as Lot No. 60 in the Holderby sur-ve-

This Sept. ,6th, ,88 r NSTONf
, R. 1). REID,

: . Comrs.

-- FOR-

GROCERIES!
GOTO

H. D. Guerrant & Co.
FOR

STAPLE DRY GOODS !

GO TO

H. D. Guerrant & Co.
FOR- -

BOOTS AND SHOES !

GO TO

H. D. Guerrant & Co
i FOR

FARMERS' SUPPLIES !

GOTO

H . D. Guerrant & Go.
We are Agents tor

Leasville IMills
and Sole Agents for the celebrated

and the :

Mr. C. C. 1IAZELL, of Rockingham,
is connected with us. and he wants to
show all of his friends that we are the
FARMERS' FRIENDS.

1 Ve sure and make our bouse your head
quarters whenever you come to uanvine.

KememDer tne name anu piacc ;

p. ft GUERRANT & CO

IOLESALF. AND RETAIL

a--:

DANVILLE, VA
feb27iy

I


